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Abstract 
Cervical cancer causes 10.3% women mortality in Indonesia. Visual Inspection of Acetic Acid (VIA) had been used for screening program since 2014, but only
2.45% women took the test in 2015. In the place of this study, the coverage was at less than 1%. Previous studies revealed that psychosocial was an
important factor, but less studies analyzed the role of husband support and direct experience with cervical cancer patient. The aim of the study was to learn
correlation between direct experience with cervical cancer patient, husband support, self-perception and women’s desire to take VIA screening. Cross-
sectional study was applied randomly on women aged 25-55 years old at four villages in Yogyakarta. All data were taken by questionnaire. Most of 188 re-
spondents had right perception of cervical cancer and the importance of VIA, but they did not receive adequate support from their husband. Few of them had
direct experience with cervical cancer patient. Statistical results showed that age, right perception and husband support were correlated with women’s desire
to take VIA test (p value< 0.05), while direct experience with cervical cancer patient was not correlate. Women with right perception and husband support are
more willing to take VIA test.
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Abstrak
Kanker serviks menyebabkan 10.3% kematian pada perempuan di Indonesia. Inspeksi visual asam asetat (IVA) telah digunakan untuk program skrining sejak
tahun 2014 tetapi hanya 2,45 % perempuan yang melakukan pemeriksaan pada tahun 2015. Di tempat penelitian, cakupan skrining metode IVA kurang dari
1%. Penelitian sebelumnya menyebutkan faktor psikososial sebagai satu faktor penting, tetapi sedikit penelitian yang menganalisis peran dukungan suami
dan pengalaman langsung dengan penderita kanker serviks. Penelitian ini bertujuan mempelajari hubungan antara pengalaman langsung dengan penderita
kanker serviks, dukungan suami, persepsi diri dan keinginan perempuan melakukan skrining IVA. Penelitian potong lintang dilakukan secara acak pada
perempuan berusia 25-55 tahun di empat kelurahan di Yogyakarta. Seluruh data dikumpulkan melalui kuesioner. Sebagian besar dari 188 responden memiliki
persepsi yang benar mengenai kanker serviks dan pentingnya pemeriksaan IVA, tetapi mereka tidak menerima dukungan yang cukup dari suami. Sebagian
kecil memiliki pengalaman langsung dengan penderita kanker serviks. Uji statistik menunjukkan bahwa usia, persepsi yang benar, dan dukungan suami
berhubungan dengan keinginan perempuan untuk melakukan skrining IVA (nilai p < 0.05), sedangkan pengalaman langsung dengan penderita kanker serviks
tidak berhubungan dengan keinginan melakukan skrining. Perempuan dengan persepsi yang benar dan dukungan suami lebih bersedia melakukan skrining
IVA.
Kata kunci: Pengalaman langsung, dukungan suami, persepsi diri, IVA
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Introduction 
Cervical cancer causes 10.3 % women mortality in
Indonesia, but it could be detected by screening
method.1,2 World Health Organization (WHO) recom-
mends comprehensive program to prevent the morbidity
and mortality including Human Papiloma Virus (HPV)
vaccination and screening to detect the disease earlier by
Visual Inspection of Acetic Acid (VIA) test.3,4 VIA test
has several benefits compared to papsmear i.e. simple,
reasonable price, and high sensitivity.5,6 The Indonesian
Government adopted VIA since 2014, but the coverage
is still low in 2015 at 2.45%.7 In the Special Region of
Yogyakarta Province with the highest cancer prevalence
in Indonesia and as the study place, the percentage of
VIA test is even less than 1%.8,9
Previous studies in eastern countries including in
Indonesia, psychosocial was one of the important barriers
for women to take a part on VIA test, especially factors
related to their feelings i.e. concern, trust, fear, etc.10, 11
Wong, et al.,12 revealed that direct contact with cancer
patients (family, relatives and friends) makes them more
afraid of taking the test. 
Husbands in eastern countries especially in
Yogyakarta, where the study took place, had a dominant
role in their wives’ life including health. Most of women
rely on their husband’s policy and salary in a family.
Therefore, in this study, husband support was also eva -
luated on women’s desire to take VIA test.13 In
Indonesia, there were limited studies focusing on hus-
band support and direct experience of healthy women
with cervical cancer patients. 
Therefore, the aim of this study was to learn correla-
tion between direct experience with cervical cancer pa-
tient, husband support, self-perception of cervical cancer,
and women’s desire to take VIA test.
Method
The study was approved by the ethics committee of
Faculty of Medicine Universitas Airlangga Number
87/EC/KEPK/FKUA/2017. Each participant was asked
to sign informed consent after the information on this
study was delivered. Women aged 20-55 years, living at
4 villages in Yogyakarta City with the large population of
4,323 women were selected randomly based on inclusion
criteria i.e living more than 1 year in the area, not having
cervical cancer (by direct interview or their health check
card), married, and willing to be a respondent. The large
of sample was calculated by lemeshow formula as many
as 188 women. Samples were taken by cluster random
sampling. One district would be taken randomly in
Yogyakarta City as the location ofstudy. As many as 47
respondents of each village as the cluster in this district
would be taken. Data were collected in January-March
2017 by questionnaire. 
Characterictics (age, parity, employment status, eco-
nomic status and education level), self-perception, direct
experience with cervical cancer patient and husband sup-
port (giving advice, reminding VIA test schedule, giving
motivation, providing cost, accompanying to health facil-
ities or providing transportation and giving appreciation
after taking test) were asked and analyzed using SPSS 16
to evaluate the association (chi-square test, Mann
Whitney, and fisher exact). Significance was set at p val-
ue less than 0.05. Multivariate analysis was used in this
study using logistic regression. 
Results
There were 108 (57%) of 188 respondents who had
desire to take VIA test. Table 1 shows characteristics of
respondents and the desire to take VIA test. Most of them
were unemployed women, had low to middle socio eco-
nomic level, and graduated from high school. Age was
associated with women’s desire to take VIA test, while
other characteristics were not associated. 
Table 2 indicates that most women had right percep-
tion of cervical cancer and the importance of VIA test.
They understood and agreed that cervical cancer led to
mortality, having more than one sex partners had a risk
to get the disease, VIA test was beneficial to screen cer-
vical cancer even without symptoms and they did not feel
shame to take the test. The result of fisher exact test
showed that perception of cervical cancer lead to women
death, having more than one sex partners had a risk to
get the disease, VIA test was beneficial to screen cervical
cancer, VIA test was important even without symptoms
and women did not feel shame to take the test associated
with women’s desire to take VIA test (p value= 0.010;
0.015; 0.001; 0.001; 0.001 respectively). From this table,
there were no barrier for respondents to take VIA test as
shown in the percentage of those who chose “yes” com-
pared to “no” option for the desire. 
Table 3 indicates that few respondents had direct ex-
perience with cervical cancer patients (family, friends,
neighbours). Of 188 respondents, only 27% of them had
direct experience contact with cervical cancer patients.
Cervical cancer patients share about the journey of cervi-
cal cancer (since they first know until get treatment) and
their feeling (sad, painful and hopeless) to a family, rela-
tives or friends. There was no association between the
experience and women’s desire to take VIA test (chi-
square test, p value > 0.05). 
Husband support (giving advice, giving motivation,
reminding the test schedule, providing the cost, accom-
panying to health facilities, giving appreciation after test)
to take VIA test was low as reported by the respondents
(Table 4). Chi-square test revealed that all the compo-
nents of husband support were associated to women’s
desire to take VIA test (p value = 0.001; 0.002; 0.007;
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0.001; 0.002; 0.003, respectively). 
Table 5 displays that age had 1.084 times for the de-
sire of screening VIA test with positive association, al-
though the differences in age group could not be known
with this statistical test. 
Discussion 
Age was correlated with women’s desire to take VIA
screening test, while other demographic variables were
not. The previous studies by Soneji, et al.,14 and Neube,
et al.,15 mentioned that age was correlated with women’s
Table 1. Characteristics of Respondents
                                                                                  Intervention Group              Control Group             
Variable                              Category                                                                                                           p Value
                                                                                       n                    %                n               %
Age                                      20-24 years                            4               13.3%             5            16,7%           0.623
                                           25-29 years                          14               46.7%            17            58.7%                    
                                           30-34 years                            7               23.3%              6            20.0%
                                           35-39 years                            5               16.7%              2              6.7%
Education level                    Junior high school                 4               13.3%              6            20.0%           0.753
                                           Senior high school               22               73.3%            21            70.0%
                                           Higher education                   4               13.3%              3            10.0%
Occupation                         Employee                              2                 6.7%              7            23.3%           0.180
                                           Housewife                           18               60.0%            16          53.35%
                                           Self-employed                      10               33.3%              7            23.3%
Table 2. Association between Self-Perception and Women’s Desire to Take VIA Screening Test       
                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                  Women’s Desire to Take VIA Screening Test                  
                                                                                                                                                              
Self-Perception                                                                        Category                                   Yes                             No                       p Value
                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                              n          %                   n       %                              
Cervical cancer leads to women death                                     Strongly agree                        60        32                 32       17                     0.010
                                                                                                Agree                                     45        24                 37    19.7
                                                                                                Neutral                                    1       0.5                   8      4.3
                                                                                                Disagree                                  1       0.5                   2         1
                                                                                                Strongly disagree                     1       0.5                   1      0.5
Having more than 1 sex partners will cause cervical cancer     Strongly agree                        60        32                 26    13.8                     0.015
                                                                                                Agree                                     33     17.6                 40    21.2
                                                                                                Neutral                                    7       3.7                   6      3.2
                                                                                                Disagree                                  7       3.7                   8      4.3
                                                                                                Strongly disagree                     1       0.5                   0         0                              
VIA test is beneficial to screen cervical cancer                         Strongly agree                        48     25.6                 16      8.5                     0.001
                                                                                                Agree                                     51     27.1                 43    22.8                              
                                                                                                Neutral                                    7       3.7                 16      8.5
                                                                                                Disagree                                  1       3.7                   5      2.7
                                                                                                Strongly disagree                     1       0.5                              0       
VIA test is important for women with no symptoms                Strongly agree                         48    25.6                   9      4.8                     0.001
                                                                                                Agree                                      47       25                 35    18.6
                                                                                                Neutral                                     8      4.3                 22    11.7
                                                                                                Disagree                                   4      2.1                 13      6.9
                                                                                                Strongly disagree                      1      0.5                   1      0.5                              
Women do not feel shame/afraid of taking VIA test                Strongly agree                         44    23.4                 15      7.9                     0.001
                                                                                                Agree                                      44    23.4                 21    11.2
                                                                                                Neutral                                     2      1.2                 17      9.0
                                                                                                Disagree                                 17      9.0                 24    12.8
                                                                                                Strongly disagree                      1      0.5                   3      1.6                              
VIA test needs long time                                                          Strongly agree                         13         7                 12      6.4                     0.038
                                                                                                Agree                                      22    11.7                 23    12.2
                                                                                                Neutral                                   22    11.7                 22    11.7
                                                                                                Disagree                                 44    23.4                 23    12.2
                                                                                                Strongly disagree                      7      3.7                              0
Notes: 
n = Number of Sample
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participation to take VIA test. Previous study said that
women aged less than 45 years old had greater possibility
than to those aged more than 45 years to take VIA test,
while other studies revealed that women aged more than
50 years old had greater possibility to take VIA test com-
pared to women aged 40-49 years.16-18 The young
women were likely to take cervical cancer screening than
the older women, although women aged 35-55 years are
more susceptible to this disease (2-3 times).15,19 In ad-
dition to age, parity and socio economic were the risk
factors of cervical cancer disease. According to other
studies, women with parity 0-2 were more likely to take
VIA test compared to women with parity 5 or more al-
though they knew that their parity status was at risk.7,19
Socioeconomic status was related to family welfare
especially on health, and it had been linked with both
health status and health behavior.20,21 Women with low
socioeconomic status could not have more access to get
screening despite having more than 5 times to get cervical
cancer due to cost.17,22 Economic status had impact on
Table 3. Association between Direct Experience with Cervical Cancer Patient and Women’s Desire to Take VIA Screening Test
                                                                                Women’s Desire to Take VIA Test Screening                   
Direct Experience with Cervical Cancer Patient                Yes                                No                             p Value
                                                                                
                                                                                    n                %                  n            %
                                                                                
Yes                                                                              31          16.5%              20        10.5%                     0.153
No                                                                               77             41%              60           32%                         
Notes: 
n = Number of Sample
Table 4. Association between Husband Support with Women’s Desire to Take VIA Screening Test
                                                                                                      Women’s Desire to Take VIA Screening Test                                    
Husband Support                                                       Category                Yes                                  No                           p Value
                                                                                                          n                 %                   n               %
                                                                                                                   
Giving advice to take VIA test                                         Yes             37              19.7                  11              5.9               0.001
                                                                                       No              71              37.8                  69            36.6                        
Giving motivation to take VIA test                                  Yes             31              16.5                    8              4.3               0.002
                                                                                       No              77                 41                  72            38.2                        
Reminding VIA test schedule                                          Yes             33              17.6                  11              5.9               0.007
                                                                                       No              75              39.9                  69            36.6
Providing VIA test cost                                                   Yes             60             31.9                  19            10.1               0.001
                                                                                       No              48              25.6                  61            32.4
Accompanying women to health facilities                        Yes             60              31.9                  26            13.8               0.002
/providing transportation cost                                         No              48              25.6                  54            28.7
Giving appreciation after  VIA test                                  Yes             24              12.8                    5              2.7             0.0034
                                                                                       No              84              44.7                  75            39.8
Notes: 
n= Number of Sample
Table 5. Association between Characterictics, Self-Perception and Husband Support with Women’s Desire to Take VIA Screening Test
                                                                                                                                                                             95% CI
Variable                                                                             b            SE           Wald      p Value     Exp(b)
                                                                                                                                                                      Lower       Upper
Husband givs money                                                     -0.996        0.372        7.182       0.007      0.369        0.178        0.765
Age                                                                                0.043        0.019        5.210       0.022      1.044        1.006        1.084
Women do not feel shame/afraid of taking VIA test     -0.606        0.170      12.753       0.000      0.545        0.391        0.761
VIA test is important for women with no  symptoms    -0.816        0.207      15.550       0.000      0.442        0.295        0.664
VIA test needs long time                                               -0.421        0.168        6.272       0.012      0.656        0.472        0.913
Notes: 
SE = Standard Error; CI= Confidence Interval
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women’s desire to take VIA screening test, and women
with lower income were more likely to take screening
compared to women with middle or upper income.15,17
Women with independent finance had more access to
cervical cancer screening compared to women who de-
pended the finance on their husband.23 Women graduat-
ed from high school or university tend to do screening
(1.94 times) compared to women with elementary edu-
cation level (1.81 times).16,17 Strong education was im-
portant in both navigating health care and making choice
about lifestyle and personal health behaviors.24 If women
knew the risk (aged 35-55 years, parity 5 and low socioe-
conomic status), women desire more to take screening.
Diverse demographic i.e age, parity, education level, so-
ciopsychological and structural variables (knowledge)
might influence the perception of the disease, self-risk,
barrier and the importance of screening, thus indirectly
it influenced health-related behavior.21
Modifying factors would affect women’s perception
i.e perceived susceptibility to and severity of disease, per-
ceived severity, perceived benefit and perceived barrier
with women’s desire to take VIA test by individual
trust.21 People who found cancer disease as a severe ill-
ness could produce a fear inside themselves, therefore,
they owned to be reluctant to do early screening.25 In
this study, most women had right perception and it was
associated with women’s desire to take the test.
Individuals who consider themselves susceptible to a
condition believe that risk of their condition is to be a se-
rious consequence, they tend to take actions that will be
beneficial in reducing risk and severity and believe that
these actions can prevent them from the disease since
early.21
Direct contact with cervical cancer patient was not
correlated with women’s desire to take VIA test because
other factors played bigger role. The involvement of cer-
vical cancer patients was not needed although the pre -
sence of cervical cancer patients in community could give
evidence and motivation.This result is different with pre-
vious study that women with family records of cervical
cancer and see the death because of the disease are more
possible to do screening.15,16,26 Pattern of individual
feeling was greatly affected by direct experience between
individuals throughout their life and various experi-
ence.27 Social act affects changes in feeling and life pat-
tern of individuals as changes of the perceived, emotion
and, knowledge.13 Sick people changed their role on fam-
ily and community environment because of body system,
self-image, and communication needs.28 
Husband support  strongly affected the women’s de-
sire in this study because women were treated as socially
inferior. Although women had right perception of disease
and health care, they depended on husband support. This
dependence not only needed material, but also all of types
of husband associated with women’s desire to take VIA
test i.e giving advice, giving motivation, reminding the
test schedule, providing cost, accompanying or providing
transportation cost and giving appreciation. Husband
support helped his wife solve pressure and effect about
their health status and clinical assessment by direct path
shown on health belief model theory.21,29 Women who
had support from their husband were more likely to take
screening by 3.05 times compared to women who did not
have support from their husband.30,31 The problem ad-
dressed the involvement and participation from men, but
this case was very inadequate because women’s health
was imposed for their self-awareness-culture, economic
factor, and knowledge.32-34 
Conclusion 
Age, self-perception of cervical cancer and husband
support are correlated with women’s desire to take VIA
test. Reproductive women in this study have low husband
support to take VIA test, and unfortunately, the support
relates to women’s desire to take VIA test (giving advice,
giving motivation, reminding the test schedule, providing
the test cost, accompanying to health facilities or giving
transportation cost and giving appreciation), while the
women already have strong self-perception. Hence this
study recommends to involve husband on health promo-
tion and gives attention to women’s age. Then a further
study on the effectivity of counseling with husband sup-
port should be conducted.  
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